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Gilsh, wonder if F passed that sc-
mester ,test? Wondcr if I'll flun~
government.
Wondcr whose classes I'll be In
next scmestcI\ You know t:he say-,
ing,"Wonder Never ~ Ccase,"
JUST MERE MENTIONS
BETTY PELPHREY, that quiet ra-
ven ,haired beauty who never has
much to say, but we all 'know she's
here, just the same.
NO'RMA EVANS, a swcet little ,
junior who seems to r>e l'i,ght 'on
the beam' with that subjcct called
geomentry.
EDWARD SLANKARD, soph. rat-
es mention ,because of ihis ability
to down the Pepsi's. ,
I ' " By Florerl ~ Lee Loughlin
~
" ~ -
,Due to unavoidable 'renspns t11e
person' who' wl'ltes this C'Olumn Is ,
unable to do so; so here I ibe, benr .
with me can't yOtll remem.ber It
can't ia8t forevel': We stl'ive to
please su I hearby pledge to do my
,wol'st. Your regular columnist may
be back,to bring you news behind'
the news next week.
? ..
,Junlor .f1!lay, ", " ~Fjrst,,'co,rttest·
Tryout~ Soon BetWeen~~Junior,
Due to the recent iflness of Mt'~. ,R: igh's' 'At ','7 ·.:~5
IV; . R.uth H.' Lewis,' dramatIcs' coach, ',1'
• ", :.' ,/ , ' try-outs' ,for 'the junlol" play which tleutenants Arid .,'
, Since the 'war I'ltart~, fourteen ,former students of PHS 'were scheduled fo' .IMt' week have
Girls bebween the ages of 17"and have' given their lives 01' have b.eeJ!,'repqrted' i;tissing ill. action' been~tp'ojjed until MoOOay and, "College ~eserv':
85 ar~ now offered ~ opportunity in the service of their country. ' '.,.• " ',' • Tuesday eveningJ after' school. Tilt At 8'15 .
to ,become members of the U,S.' l'heir names are-as follows' Jac~ Gllhland, Gale)) Y~~Ia, The play, "Lease on',Llberty,'" ':'
Robert 'Leland, Edward Pen~,J, Norm.an. Kinsch,' ~.llharn includes a cast of approximately \ Next week Will mark the ann"al
Cadet Nurse Corps.,The "'ovel'nm,ent . t.I R b t S W II 1 ce Joe I f "til I I fu d drIv E ch
... Magie, Jack WmTe, 0 er v,er, I, ~am .a~ren . .' 20, which is bhe largest junior play, ,n au e para ys s' n ',e. a
PERSONALITY OF TH!!l W~EK:, will pay in f~1I the tuition of the Spicer, Dean DaltOn, Berl' Nu~t1, otto ~rI4ay,. B~b Ll~,dsay cast in years. 'Becau~e ot.thlJllarge, ,year president ROOllevelt encour-,
The active junior chosen to do nUl'sing:' school that the 'studimts '~Jld Hugh DaughterY... group, 011 Juniors are urged to ,ages, ,.the cltlz.e~s of the United
the honors for' this weeks skit is clects. ,Attractive uniforms, room ' , C, , tryout for the various parts States ,to ~ntl'lbute their ~bnes
BETTY' PUMM1LL. She is a well and board, and 'a regular monthly • Loea"'Is' ,:Trav'el ,bbrar,y Orders 120 BOoks; 'The date for, presentation has and dollars ~o, th~ 'March ,of Dlmew.'
known and well liked by all her' allowance will be given:' .. ' , , , • ." J~ellvery E,xp~ted Soon not been definitely set. :a fund ;which aids In', tlJe prevent-c1~sn1en, Betty has won (listlnC't- In America, tOdl\Y there is a dan- T 'I IF' I • One' hundred and" twenty new , V _ ion and the cure Of the dreBd di~
Ion as treasurer of the junior ,gerous short,'age of .nUI'l;les. T,lioUSJ' 0::. 0 a 'or book~ Have been. ordered fo ,the . .. ' -s~. The 'Presldimt bfrnsclf was
class, as well as f.or· her s~holas- ands are being called Intc! the arme'd high' school . library through the -Former ,PHS.lnstuctor stricken with' ,the disease. He bas
tic ability. This blond', hazel eyed, :forcc . "Civilmn ihoop!tals--:: need FI"fth .G'am'e. ' "." "Southwest News:' Company i11 Kan· '" set this .~~k, ~he week of ',bls
girl ma.y be identified 'by her more nurses at once:' -' '''', sus City, Mb. at, a cost of $188.9'4. -~'Ies 0' ScarletFever bir~hday' annlv~~iy, as a time
cheerful smile and pleasing per: ' 'AII'S t T" '.~ t~ Tli'e order,ln&hiaes' fiction, auto- for the people' not only to think
, .. T'" . sonality.' When asked her ambl,tion The U'.S; Cadet Nurse Corps wla~ " e 0' mee ?' blog;aphy,' 'biographYI • travel;. and , ' ~t; /jg1) Ch,arles' Jord~n,' former, ':i!bou't' the: wiir: agalns~t the Axl~r
'~'. '. \, she slmnly smiled' wisely and ,said,' created. by, an Act of Congress in 'Mustanas' Out nature. - PHS mst.ructol· of cheJnJstry, died pub"bo think als()of the war'.inllt '
• ~"I'li de:;lde' that after I finish ~une, .1948," to ,provide :(01' the .. F . Th' ad W"I ' ;1,,. "Accol"lling to' MiSs Miller, 'the. las~ T~u~~ay In New York, follow- the Polio germ that strikes d6"wn'
,,~llege," :Jndustl"iQUS as well a~ training of ,nurses for ,the' aimed, or, Ir n books whould-arrlve in 'two or thr~e l,!1g a, short' illness. Lt. J'ordan ,had upon the unsuspecting', youth., "
:'attt'llciive, isn't she. ,~oi'ces, go."enmenf and' civilian - Tonight the, ~itt Drl!-&,?ns, f,resh we'eks'. H~wever' the' library ,re' been In the Navy less than, a month 'Since, th~ drlv..e Il'tart'ed I ~everal
'., 1" ' hos>pitals, health ll4tencies, and war, ' after their 25 t017 win over'P&r- ,quests,that stu(le~ts do not; calHor' , when, he, ~as '~tricken ~~ s~ar!et ye.~rs.ago, 'Pittsburg; h~s. staged,
:. '/~ Talk about boners' here is one ii1dus,tl'ies ~,__ also'.':To f~~h to' 'wns, 'Wil~ journ.~y to lola for's. ,them.• The B.~o~ter will ~aI:1'Y a fever. 'He taugHt'ln PHS in 1937; !1 ben'ilfit:-.~sketball game. as one
for the Dook. This little incident· students, _-,_ wthout chal'ge' for C'Ontest With the lola Mustanlp. more complete story,when the books but le!~ to teach at the Wyandotte of the means of ralsin~ fund&:'
happened in the Bertincino home. tution, 'fees or other' ex,penses, -Pitt has a re<:<lrd of two wins arrive." :' ~ 't High SC.ho,ol-ln Kansas City, Kans... , These basxethall ~ho)v1! have alw~Y8
Seems as though 'papa B. was 'courses o~ study and training, uni- ind two losses so far this~,?, , y..'.,. -=' IHe WIll ~ burled' tpls afternoon ' ~en,hlghll&'h~ by a.game bet,w'een,
Ihurrldly getting ready to go out form and maintenance- In accor- so they will be all out 110 get on • at the Highland ,Park Cemeter~';, thti'1Alkeslde 'Ii,nd RpOljevelt ,Jurlt9r ,-
and hls'small son, no not Johnie, dllnc'e ~vlth the'regulatio,ns of the tho WJ1nlng side of ' the picture. wl'th the Navy in charge..' ' .High ~hool: ,Uivalry betw~n ~e'
was fussing around ani!' getting Surgeon General." Pitt hils t:aken aqvat:l.tage of Its Dow"n' ,,' v" ..-,' two" "choals Ihwi' been h,llate:d for
into papa B's way. Junior had a " , defeMe in the' past two games' Seven &,.YlS Neither' " yeal7l wit~ capa,clty erowdll attend-'
cold ana was carrying his cough' 'U~der ~his plan a regul!lr ,.mon-', holding their ,opponents to ).9 pts. .. 'S":~a.i ':-, Absent Nor Tardy ,: I~g the coli~!t8; This 'year Jan. 26
medicine around with him. llIe thly allowan,ce of $15 Is paid dur- , pel" game. Whether the 10lan8 off- ~ v I; '. lias been set as the d1lte, for the
,''!>Bused to watch his dad comb his ing the fh's~ ,nine months" $20 ,.a' 'ensive 5trength is enough. fu break, "'Vl Dodos As the' first s'emes~i',draws to'~ ~me whl~iLwill be a, preliminary
Ihair. 1Mr. B. Wll8 dashing hcre and month for thq next fift en to twc; that record Is not known. Ills .end, calculations are made QJl to" a pme between the I:.1~yten...
yon running a race with time Jun.. 'nW-~no mOlltlls, and $30 a month IO'la boast of a tall center and ' the number of boys who were • ants and, the College reserves.
ior was wa.c)llng him. Mi'. B. rea-" whcre state or sch901 regulations l\ genera,I-~ll around team ,In height, ~ neither absent or tardy during thIs ,Lt. D.P. Joly will ~, In ~h~rge
ched "for ~is supposed hnir tonic rcqulre the additil)nal mOl1ths- 'llweraging a&ve the' six foot mark.. nonol's of the' dny to the Royal first half of the school year. The of the' Lfetttenimts. Lt. Van Ant.'
POUlW out jIl generous handful will bo paid by the govenment. 'But so does ,Pittsburg. 'Dbe way. Dr~gori~,. wh~ bea,t th~ir brains o'ut sO]JhonlOre, class leads twith -Qho' we~ Is in eh~rge 'of the reierv~s.
and spread It shillfully' oVer lils As a member of the U.S. C!1dct the SCOI:es have been running this for the en~oyment of our budding total of !our boys', juniqrs rate sec-' The ,reserves wiQ be' represent~
curls, Ibut 10 a;ld behold' it 'wasn't Nurso Corps, the course of study-, year it willpl'Obably be a pretty Gingel' Rogers and: Fred Astaire ,ond with two ,who had "perfect a- 'by. the V~12 upft"Qf 'the 'college. '
his Hair tonic he had gottc'n hold I closo con,test. '. teams. Evryone loveS' t~ose ~aunt- ttendnnce, . and the, seniors rate The a~'letlC1 comrnl~-" l·n. arrang.all( practice required for' grad- ~ •..,.,
of, but thats 'ahead' Qf the story., uation will \be concentrated in '24 Tho boys making thc trip ,will ing melomes, supposcdly be'c~use last, one lone boy of all the seniors ing, th1s affair Is composed Of'Mr.
Llbtle B. stQOll therc' with his ;nand to .30 months. In p're-wal' 'times" pl'Qbably be: Glaser, Shoup, Fad· they've been murdered.' ._ camo, to school every d'ay. Woods chairni'an, Arkie Hoffman
ovel' ,1.. Is "n10u"h: "n'd hl'S ey-~. a~ big I H t' t ' a bUb ' 'I' . "c bo" Th f II I h Id b' "lI.'l 4
II • ~ "" the coursc 'was' usually given, in el', un mg on, s orn, l' all, . First, In ine, or out, IS ow, y, e 0 ow ng' s ou e ~u y . anll, 'Ralptr Russell. ", t-
ab saucers, "Daddy, he venturcd, hrce'ycurs. However, cven though ",Epdlco,tt, Lbren~n, and .Mat,son. .Charlie Bennett; the. finest guitar prQud of thern;selves; SoP~OmOre6, , non;GutterKlge and Ralp~ IiIijlS~
"You-'Quict sun,. don't bothel' 'me, Iho trlli,ning is accclerated, a stud- The bOys wlil play on a,compo. man to,,Play with ~. 1'.; then the : A~~hur Delmez; Bill ~cGulre, An- ell wlll,'ofulcjate thE! COl\test be-
ca"n't you see I'm in a ,hUl'l'y". ent is given the samc complete ed- sition floo' '50me,vha,t Jlke the Glissondo :Kid," Merllh (Dowllbeut bono Roltz, and Robel't Windsor; tween the LleuWrfants and t'ho
"But daddy-_" by this timc MI.', ucation she would have received floor ,In the library. Many of the •.• en)' Zollar, holding up 'the Juniors, Roy ,Smitll" an~_ Chai-1es COllege. While "1iw~ PHS studentS
B. beo.,aian to sniff thc ail', ,bcfore the curriclum was conden- boys are unfamiliar with thiS type piano, 01'. visa-versa; the child pl'od. Zimmerman; Seniors,. Theo Evans, ,{;1l1 referee the •Lakeside -:.' ROOIie-",
"What's the funny odor in here?" sed. Upon graduation, a Cadet of floor. lola ,has ,one of the larg- Igy of the music profession, ~ittle l[lxactly '2.'/. pel' cent 'of the boys. velt aff'llir. - , ' "
Reaching toward his~ ,hail', ~le sud- NUI'Se is eligible to become a reg\- cst '~ymnsaiums, In the SEK so it Kei h Mlchella. had perfcct attendance. Everyone- ill urged to attend this
dently realized he had put the istercd nUl'se, man.y fields' are open. should, not bo 000' much dlffcrcnt F.ol· the' drummer Boy, there is' . ' ' ~.". - "eye'nt,- AdmJsslon is' 11~ ,for .chlld.
cough medicine on 'his 'hail' "in- th th PHS' t 'I' 1 ' , d • ' .. .She may work in aI civilian or g(lV,- an e' cour . none other, than our sen or c ass S· h I h· Off d rlln an 20C ~or "adults" The' pre,- "-
stead of his hail' tonic wbi~h was el'nment hospital, or selove with' the V .•• - pl:exy, Casanove Jess Velia; "Bash- C 0 ars IpS ere liml11ary will 'start at.7:1'6 and the
sittill1g nearby. TalK 'about mcntal - , ' - '11 .
armed forces. She may be envploy: :R,an To,' The ful Bennle,'~ the lipjs'1ur ..• ; spec- Bo~s 'Who Quall'fy next game wi, ,start ",t' &:16.tclepthy,- well _Junior rcad' what· " ~ >..,. 'Id. (G ) U h ~Th "will b' . I 1 'ad in 1lU,blic health work, that may- .... • ialist, Haro' unner mp en- " , ," • " ere e a ,sp~ a assembly
was In his father's mind and ,he .. • ' h b h tl ith ','.., .... Tu -~ h 'bo in ,school 'health, industrial' , L - A d OUI', 'he Is t e oy w 0 wres es w T.wo 'scholarships' from ..well . ne.... e"""",y w ~re the players
skiddeled, but fast. health, or in a cli~ic. She may ~ ost ,n, the sax; "Teetotler Tex" from'Tex- kl\Own universities of, the cjluntry, ' Of ~lie various t~ams ~I, be i!.ltro-
LITTLE WONDERS OF THE chooso specialization in child health, Found' 'as, Louis Hughes', tHe strip Polka are being offered' to outstanding ,duced. ,
WEEK: and guidancc, caring for crippled ' ... ----- Kid. men students. '1:,he tWo universities' V; •. - "-
children or those with tubercul- Listed below are some of ihe arti- "The Jivin' Dutchman,:' I!!. Ernest being the DePauw ,.university. :o~ .". ~HY I DID IT .
08is or infantile paralysis. She cles in the lost and found drawers Calmey Havens,treet, dIrect fl.rom Greencastle, Ind. 'and the Johns ,Upon neklng Mr. Stanton just.
may choose to work as aJlI instr~ in the office. There are many ex- the heart of the beautiful ~etrop. Hopkins University of B~ltimor,e, why 'a~d how he became IlIo te8(lher,
~tol' in a school of nU1'sing, an . pensive nnd ..nice possessions' that olis of Fronten~c, o~erlooklng the ·Md.· .... he. p..ushed· back his. chelr a)ld
ancsthetist, an X-Ray techician. a should; be claimelt. If they are not '" Oh, well, just overlooking, O. The latter offers thirteen scholar- smlllngly sat,down.an9 sald, "Well,
laboratory technician, or a phys- 'claimed by the clos'C of the year, K. Just overlook. it. "Hairlip Ha;r- shi~' to men of exceptiortal ability now thats a long' story." . ./
iothel·apist. they will be auctioned off by the l'y," Louis (Choacb) MIISsagh?, from schools outside Maryland•.- - Fifteen y,ears ago be ,started
.. _ student council to the highest bid- 'the :lad who ,h~s b~·oke.n all-al~l~ These s~holurships· are honor ~- whole bartedly to prepare, for
Entrance requirments vary with del'. Last year mllny students whor tude records With hiS' hl,gh-falutm wards and entitle the holders 'to the profession' of teaching. Even'"dif~el'ent schools but ,in general attended' the' uuction saw hell' O\vn 'high tootin'; J. !enbrooke. Al'chi- free tuition for two te~s. The In.. hlgh"S'Chool "Ih~ 'was esPecJally
they include good hcalth and; gracl- pos'sessio~s 'being sold and could bal~ Egglebert King the thll'd, the tuition fee ot.bel'wise would be, in.terested in the field of bulsness
untion f,rom an aecredited. high. do nothing bccau.l!e they had not "Flutter-tongue Kid" and "Sliding $165.00 per term. No examination / and education. '
school. College; education is an asked about them. Here are just Sam" ,Louie Hanes. Is given', but a persunal interview ~Roy Et. Stanton begins his sbol'f
added advantage. All races and 'a few of the found articles: V .: . -; is I'equired. Scholastic achievement,' th~s "A sister, brother, au n t,..
crceds are accepted. Fou,r purses, ,p~ir of gl!1s11es, Woods And Story Win Character and leadership In school and cousin were &00 are teachers,
NURSING Q AL I ,gloves,combs, rihbon, fountain ~ehs..... BOwling T6urnamel)t activities are important f~ctorlY. and I he&rd teaching talked' upon
' U IT ES arid eversharps,' bilifolds, keys, 'lip- Private George Story a,nd Lee The Edward Rector ,~holarshlp m.any' occasions. ~.f~ing
1. Are you between 'li'he age!! of 17 stick, mak.e-~ bag, ehaln bracelet Jack -Woods won the high school offered by. the DePauw Univ'ersity n.io&9t'school I, entere4 collere; iWent
lind 35 years of age?' and locket, several rings three nice doubles tournament at t1\e Bo~vJ. is based entirely on ~he merit of few weeks, became III and hl'od to
2. Are Y'OU In good health? woolen swellters, ear muffs, book, last Saturday. They easily defeat. young mel\ woo are outstanding dlsoontinue my studying fur a few
HONORS TO 3. Have you •graduated from an a- 'notebooks, gym "luth~8, lind mallY cd Jim Ludlow and ,Johnny Gr\8ham' in character pers'Onality and leader- years. After a few years Ire.'
The Junior Red Cross on it's e- ccredlted high school or have you miscellllneus' artlcks. Anyone hav·' with a score of '910 to' 876. JOQ shlp;Slnce the scliolar&hlp-lli based! entered 'ooililge: However ~ In tIi~
mense selling of cookies. The Jun-' had some college education? .... Ing lost anythjnl; shoilid Il\qu!~o ftt Moley and 'Norman !lollawa,y took ~on 'attainment, it Is no, little hon~~ Intel-ial of time I ~ out of col.
ior memillel's alone in tJho junior 4. Have you 'an ordefly mind? the office, a clQse th,!r(i~ , tq b s'elected; thllrefQre. the scholar- l~e,I W'll6 advised'to chall19 my
high school sold 2,180 dozcn su~r 5. Arc yqu heat In your personal ! , ' l s~lp,is s\lQght.. re&,llrdless of ftnanJ ty:pe of work. 'Being In'tIStly inter4 ,
cookies. Stretched out this would habits? ..:. '" ~. clal need. -Any young man graduate ell'ted 'In business, I thouaftt the,'_
make 26,16Q cookies, mOl'e cookies 6.' Do you like to work with your ~ ot a eommislonQd high llIC'hool -,vho matter over of preparine for bUal- '
than there are miles around, the han,dl!j?' . 'D.,· ,@if ranks In the' upper ten' Plltcent of / ness and teaehkJg' 'lllao talked it
earth. Believe it or not that's a 7. Are you cheerful? ',' • t, his' graduatlntf, clasll III' ell,lble to over wft~'the members of my fam-'
lot of sugar, cookies. 8. Are YOIl in~eres'ted In ~pl~? becQrn,e a candldal:1 upon the recom:' lIy. Gr~ther eepecle1ly" one
We /laluw Mr. White and his I mendatlon~of his' blrh school,pdn- who was ~;iueh fnteretlted In ed.
, ~'Pplication for me~bershl'P i,n .clpal or 'superfntendent. Appll- .....~.-n' ........8 l._ ~111!Jle I~printers who dld.8uch a grnnd job "h US Cft'> N C ho Id -- "- _ ...~ .~
" .• ....et ursa orps s u cathmll mQtt be flied by Hay 20, •pre~.ion,on.mv mind 0( f"ll.....l-
printing the bags tor this junior be made 00 the school of nUl'slng 19.4' F addlU ~1 tnt DI ~ _J '''~t'' .. "'n....
organl1Jll,tlon, Yep, they printed of a girl's OWlll choice. Lists 01 . or 01) or n, all' U\luFA~OIIU ype 'of :work, - .
2,000 of them. ' Bee Mr. Green or QlleaUoa at- the ~ Dumw .'·foo, ieal'a e.oUep.
,s'ehools in eacl\ state may ~ oJ>; 08lq. t did 1)<1' pNpen.. toto~ bua.
JOE LEWIS, for' his Intalll· talned from the State 'Boa'l'd of IU*.....&libject ,~"Y.r, arid UIIOft
gent language,' he must have NUl'Be EXltmineNl, 10C1!1ed at' the compltlUpn 01 'coUep I''''
read the dictionary Instead of fue state capitat " teubln. ,tQMlt r1l • pede
.irs' year Plimer wnen he was ,'Phe M,t, da'l'~l HOlIp,I~I' school, ·IOMol. lin. nton ..
ydlpI", no offeJlie Joe. ','of ~uralng 1, now, Qftbrlng, this I, la"con..... QWIIlc till,
• I " • . course to et'l'1. Intereit AJJJ~ :ve " ,
In' Is coJ1!er ~tl have JUNIOR _kin. adell' tqf. . ~
CROWl, aDd In ~, oppoBlj;e cor· abould .ppl, a. ,. Cermat Ha.
'ner, JOEl URBAN, theBe two ~YB . pltal or 'W'l'lte,to U.S: Ced.cit Nurse
~~~~~~. thor 'to a boxbJr CoJ'1ll, B0x88, N.Y., N.Y. .~R 1ft., ,
Eel. ·c...... A , JUIIIDr ta now
...m.m beayt welrb a. "Of~~ v&ct:or. ~unlor M1d he
1 ,Joe,"'U lllinuj;e I ckiIl
to. ',." • tecl b
, J
th tbe
{Jr.
-By Mary Adele Woodbury
Wh.o are you shoving?
Don't know-What's your name?
.. Musonlan, Munice, Ind.
TO REMEMBER
Some people pay n compliment
as if they expected! a receipt. Wliat
a pity human beings can't exchange
pl'oblelTUl'. Everyone knows how to
801ve the 'other fello~'a. Some peo-
ple think they're patriotic because
they a-re a bit uncomfortable.
",Teen 'Talk, Oallu Tex.
Hasting Hi'lllh School in Hastings,
Neb. contlibuted· $212.22 to the
American Junior Red' Cros~ Eaeh
home ·room was asked to contribute
$2.00.
The Tiger Cub, Hastings, Neb.
I know fish is' a brain food, ~t
I don't like fish. Any other bralll
food?
Well there's noodle soup.
Anorallcc, Anaheim, OaUf.
The boyS' in Hutchinson High
SC'hool JrIade toys fol' small chil-
dren before Christnias vacation
began. They turned!- out 350 toys.
They found these bropght the chil-
dren great pleasure.
High School Buzz, Hutchinson, KB'.
/
Mary had a little lamb, you've
heal'd this oft before. ,
And then s'he passed her plnte again
And had a little more.
O~ve, Watertown, N.Y.
A sailor wrote home-No mon, no
-fun, youI' son. . _
Dad repliell-How sa(~, too bad,
youI' dnd~
The Phoeni~ New Castle Ariz.
,
WH.YI 0111 WHY'I
- \ Who Told You So?
J1\,\
, ~~\ \b.-~~[\~
- "--'
Seen Around Ye,Old Town
, ' By C. Too Much
-v-
Well t~ start things off, everyone seems to be on
,the beam. PoUy Lashbrook and Harry Neer, also
Ruth Ann Williamson and Joe Peel are on the steady
• list now.
-V-
Dan Seifers definitely 'pref.ers blondes. Vada Alden seems
to now ha'fe the roaming romeo looped or lassoed. Congrat.
ulations.' '
-V-
Are there anything to these companionships '!
Jeanne Knight-Carl Crelly, Joe Urban-Carol Price.
-V-
Say, what's going on around here? Cassie Lemler has added
a new scalp' to her collection. The victim is Lewis Hanes.
"- V-
Well Congratulationsl to a fine couple of couples.
• Peggy Cochran and Bill Endicott-going steady for
a year and a h~lf. Bob Isenburg antl Alice Schnieder-
going steady for a year and only one small disagree-
ment. .
-V-
Well here it comes. MorC! llews-St~rtling, outst'anding,
u~usual-Valade Williams and Charles Million are going
steady. This secret agreement,has been going on since Dec. 16.
, -V-
Ina White is dating Louie Hanes for a Farewell
Party. Lavon Masquelier is going steady with Neal
Sullivan, Mary Harpole with Jimmy Williamson, and
Carol Brown with Frank Sterman. This ought to be
som~ party.
. -V~
Why do Nadine Wilson and Bobbie Delaney always
blush when a certain two shave-tails or lieuts. come
into Crowell and talk with them.
-V~
Doesn't Ferrol Coulter know that Floyd Hogard is strictly
private property? If not, she may be informed by Polly
Beauchamp in person.
- V
'.What is this men'y or sad mix-up amoll&' Kathe
'Slinkman" Frank Birch, and Orbra Graham? Frank
likes Kathe, Kathe likes Frank, so where does Orbra
fit 'in? Answer later on.
-V-
Mary- Lou Ga.rrison has a very ardent admirer. His name
is Wayne Parker. He is eally o.k. Com'on, give him a break, ~
Mary LQu.
-V-
Wieli Kids, I'll expect to see a.ll of you ltere or there
so don't dissapoint me. Com'on, watch out boys, it's
leap year. Oh Oh Maybe I shouldn't have warned
them eh, Girls? See yuh around. '
KNOW
YOUR'
TOWNJ
~
----------
AWont To The Wise
Pickled
Reptiles' 'And
Such
About fifteen years a collection life. Along the line of "stuffed
was. started by Mr. Claude I Huff- fowls" comes ~he r~nlly interesti~g
" pnrt of the BIOlogical study. DIS-
man the BIOlogy Jnstructor here ~t . played on the s'helf in the real' of
PHS. ~r, ~uffman says that thiS the l'oom are many stuffed speci-
collectIOn IS not by any ~cans mens of birds nnd other animals.
co_mplete in "fact they al'e very A1&O, suspended from the celling
meager, but J,ust the s~m~, ~e has .. is the prairie chicken, and other bird
a fine collectIOn even. If It 1S not life. There are some gruesome look-
<:.omplete, He hopes eventually to ing vulture the crow Jlnd owl.
complete species 'Of all of familes Mounted on 'the walls a:e the heads
of animals life he. has started. In f tl be- , d th h d f th
, ,0 Ie ar an e en 0 elarge glass Jnn there are different f 'I d
species pers'l!rvcd in Spirits of ema e ee~·. .
Formaldhyde so that they may be 'On the walls too are mounted
readily observed. member!>' 0 fthe Metamorphous fam-
Here is but briefly some of the ily including the moth and' the
"piclded" specimenS'. Located in the beautifully colored butterflies 'this
showcase in the bnck of his room. .' . '
b t fift ' I ' f II display IS very attractive and' showsare a ou y c ear Jars 0 sma
fi h I, d d k completely the good taste of thes , Izar S', an sna es, .
• An especially interesting Item is individual who made the cases•.
th d b f t I All who see th display of skele-e preserve em ryo 0 wo p gs .
t k " th bod f th th ton stl'Uctures become 1mmenselya en ,u'om 0 y 0 e mo er
pig, also there is' a tapeworm. intere'st;ed, ther~ is the ,sk~leton of
Many people have never seen this a cat 3P.'<'unted In a standmg posi-,
creatul'e or so-called- animal which' tlon, the bony structure of a human
may enter or be borne in tho body hand, and the various bones of the
of a human' and completely destl'oy chicken. Mounted als'O 'al'e heads of
theil' heal,th or perhaps' oven their fish and the stl'ucture and. shell
of a turtle. Many of the8e mentlou-,
cd displayS' were done as project.s
with the aid of Mr. Huffman. Any-
one visiting the Biology labol'atory
will find n as attractive as it Is
intereating. M1'. Huffman 'added
that any !,tudent having any small
speclmena not of any value'to.them-
selveS', the laborato~y ,will profit
by their donations. '
U you want to go placell In this
wol'1d, young man,
/You must do every day all the work
lOU can, .
U you find a task, tho it's not ),our
bit,
And it should be done-take care
of itl
For you'll never conquer or rise If
you
Do only -the thina. you're luppond
to do, ~
PittsbUrg lias a PETRIFIElD
FOnEST. This anclent fore8t dif-
fers' {rom 'the fa~oull petrlAed for\
es (;f Arizona In that Its tree8
und~rlvent petrlflcatlon whl1~ they
~ere yet standing. In A·rlzono, the
forest solidified Int stone after
the trunk. hnd (a!'en. Pit sburg's
IletrHled trees s~lil OInve much of
theil' trunks, nlthough most of the
trunk Is gone. Evidently 'thIs pre-
historic fore~t sank because of a
shl~ting of the ,earth's surface.
This forest cun~ot be seoo b~
the t~\JrI3t. Only erosion or chance
dlgg.lng will revenl, the 'll1)8ltion
o~ a stump. In places w'here road-
ways have caused ii foot or ~wo
of surface soli to wash away, 'tops
of . these stum'ps OI';ve p'rotr "ed.
Many haye been f1ug up as curios-
Ities and may' be seen in Pittsburg
front ynrds••' ,
..
,-
Book Review8
TAPS 'FOR PRIVATE TUSSlE
Here is the December Book of
tOle Month Club selection. From
now on eaeh month tbls column
will review the. Book of the
. Month•
The funeral progressed slowly up
the hill to-the ,place where Private
Kim Tussie was to be buried. His
wife, Vittie Tussie, was the only
one that could not control 'her tem'S.·
Soon. her husband was buried.
Private Kim Tussie had been fa;r
sighted enough to take out n ten
thousand dollnr life insurance pol-
\icy for himself, ooming -his wife
as beneficiary. So Vittie, his wife
and her husband's immediate.re-
latives went to tqwn to collect
money his wite r\!nted a sixteen
room house for $50 a month and
latives, hearing about the money
fmed with new fUl1'iture .. Ree.Jat-
ives began to drop in. ,
First Uncle George comes to stay
and she buys him new clothes, hav-
ing previously bought new clothes
for the re.~t of'the family, with this
they are .comf01,tably settled l\md
have decided that everythipg i~go­
ing fine when all the Tussies come
w stay with .them. Ire a short time
the house is almost Wrecked and
they are told to get out. With what
little money is left Yittle buys a
shack With a little land !"ld I\'lves
It to grandpa.
It is then that Vittle decides to
marry Uncl~ G.eorge.' After she
and uncle George al'e married they
decide to move out of the aback.
They built a place on a five acre
tract above the saw mlll. Mott, who
is the brother of the dead man, de-
cides to go On a spree, have re~elv.
ed money_ from aome tim1?er sold.
After he got drunk and killed 'some
relatives, he trle8 to kill Uncle
Geol'lr8. But in 8elf defense Uncle
George killa Mott. Winter leta In
and It .tarta to Inow. Gl'I,Ild be-
rina to tIalk btut d)'llll'.
When eIle lmoWll .that GNndpa
II bout to $Ue J;llt there 1. ItUle
to fa. .be Ucld to
_,,,~It:"11r,11;ll(l'rll." 1004..
Bt;lby's .
,Clever
,
,Cape~s
THE WRONG PLACE
Mrs. Masqulier was very busy doing things in t~e house..
She told the maid t9 watch Johnnie and Lavon. However, the
decided she hlld other things to do, ~o she took Johnnie and
Lavon and put Lavon in the swing. Then she told Johnnie
to watCh Lavon. Soon Mrs. Masquelier heard Lavon crying
and ran to see what was wrong. There was Johnnie in'th~
swing, but Lavon was not there. Of course Mrs. Masquelier
was nearly frantic, and as she looked around she saw Lavon
sitting out in the street. Lavon had crawled out there instead
of s81ying in the swing. I
,
SURPRISE I .
j" Betty Jo Theobald learned to walk befor~ her tw,in,
Birdie Nell, and so she wouldn't hesitate to take any !oys
she could get from Birdie Nell. So one day Betty Jo as usual
walked up to her sister and took her) toys from her. Birdie
Nell suddenly decided sbe had been patient long enough so· up
she got Btnd proceeded to take after Betty :To and get her
righful.possession. .
Here is the G£ory we prom-
. Ised youl ,I PrepaTt! ,YOUMltlU
for a loni. but excltlnll:' story
as told by Mr. 'Voods. He told
this story in the hall durinlt
sixth hour. At least he start-
ed it then but took several duys
to tell the whole thing:
"Way, way, back in 1921 whe~
I graduated from Yah; my folks
sent me to Detroit for a tW()l weeks
vacation. They, said' I had been
working awful hard in school for
the past year. My room-mate
went with me. He was a swell look-
ing guy," stated Mr. Woods. He
was trying to keep from blus·hing.
"We stepped off the train and
found the best hotel we could find.
It was a ritzy place, but we were
out for fun and we didn't mind. We
did everything we could think of
to pas.s the time a~ay. -
"One day we were swimmirtg fn
an am~sement park. when suddenly
I saw a girl floating around on a
raft. I swam out to the raft. It was
about a mile and a half-(oh yes;
he swims too). When I finnlly got
to the raft, there was the most
beautiful girl I had ever seen. She
was the type that every boy dreams
about meeting someda.y. Her name
was Alice Newton. She asked me
to get on the raft. '0£ course, I did.
We talked the rest of the after-
noon. Honstly, she was wonderfull
At about four-thirty, she said she
had to go so we said' good bye and
went on our ways'. I went Into the
.dressing I room and when 11 came
out, there she was. I asked her
where she was going and she suid
her dud was going to pick her up
on the cornel' so I walked to the
comer with her. We waited until
after six and then decided he was-
n't coming.
"I told! her I would walk home
with ,her. We started' out. We had
walked for about fourty-five min-
utes' when we finally came to the
Fq,rd plant. We passed it. Pretty
soon, we came, to the PacM·rd plant.
We passed' it. It was getting dark
now ancf I knew my friend would
be wonied about me. But I had
told Alice I would walk with her
so I had to keep my promise.
"FINALLY, we came to a big
fdnce. It was' about seven feet high
and made of boards about six inches
wide. We rang a bell and· Ii watch-
man opened the I liig' iron gate.
Alice told him it WBSl alright to let
me in with her. I looked aboqt for
a house but all I could see wus
trees. Trees', trees and more trees.
Finally, I spied a big beautiful
house about three quarters of a
mile away.
"We started walking toward .ft.
The path was made of stones that
sparkled! so that you could' see the
way. It circled a1'ound' through the
trees and one couldjn't see fa11
ahead'. It was rather spooky too. I
ha'd/ to hol9' her hand tight to keep
from runl1ing thCl other way. (At
Ielist that In'ade a s;ood excuse.)
"By the time we iot there it was
dar~ She ask8d me "~no We Bllt on
the porch for awhile and rested.
Befo)'9 we. knew It, • big storm
tarted to rage outalde.- She aaid
I'd have to ItA)' until it "'u over
10 I &te my .uppr with them.
"We' went tluou,h the mOllt
beautlfU1llvlna I'09m )'ou ever w.
Tbare 'were 101'IfO~, and
tab1elr and Io¥ . til .poon
)
I:II__T.....h_e_B~::c:~eCREM~_IU_b---J-,I_~~
roads'. The wires, were all coming1~,lders (another name fOl' love- down too;
-seat~) and the most wonderful rugs /
and original paintings by famous "We sat in the living room a'nd
'painters. We walked into the dining talked until bed-til1Je. Then. Alice
room~ , , said she would show me to my
"!J."herewas a huge table st with room. We stepped, down three steps'
the lfines~ china and silverware. I into the hall. I certainly W'IIS
met her father and mother and. tho shocked'! 'I1he steps were about to
rest of the family: "fall down and, the carpets were full
"We ~ere serv~d the finest foods of holes and. it was.- the dirtiest
and wines. After'dinner, I smoked place I had' ever seen. I could.ri't
cigar~' like I never smoked before. imagine what I might be in for
They were ·heavenly. now. I ·thought she woul4 turn on
. "The: storm was getting worse the lights but instead s'he handed
. so I said I would call a cab and' go me a candle. She had, one too. I
back to town. I tried to call but held' 'my candle high and I could
the wires were down so I couldn't, see a 'long. flight of steps. There
ge't the call through. It was too bad were cob-webs all along the way.
to walk back so her parents, sug- WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO MR.
'gested that I' stay all night. I knew WOODS? WILL HE COME OUT
my \Joy-fi'iend would be worried, ALIVE? WHERE DOES THE
but there was no way to let him ~TA1!RWAY LEAD TO? READ
know where I was. Alice couldn't 'tHIS COLUMN -NEXT WEEK
take me home in their car because FOR MORE OF THIS EXCITING
there ,were trees doWn across the STORY.
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DROP THEM _
THEY 'WON,T BREAK
"nil/ M~dam"jUllt throw them
'OIl far and hard all you like," said
tho ll'II1ell lady behind tho coUnter.
So M·B. Baker picked gl'llslI af-
ter glalls and proceede.g1\onchalant
ly to throw dlinklng; gtasses r~g1lt
and left,-on the floor,' l\iainst tho
tho walls,' MId 'even .agalnst .tho
ceiling. ,
A by-slllnqer stood looking ~
at the IIttlo scene, amazed. It s
amazing what BClence is doing
noW. The more the looker-'on
watched the glaSses flying every
which 41rection tne wider, gr~
his mouth and ilie nearer his eyes
Cl'.me ;1;0 poping 0l!.t.
After M1'1S. Baker left, the on-
looker walked over and asked the
lady for a demonstration. I.magine
drinking glaSlies that -won'~ break
no .:matterl what. The entranced
on-looker was, mystified at this.
The silles lady proceeded ,to tell
the on-lookor how tbese glasS06
would last a life time, an~ so 'On
with her general line that she told
~th~m all." .
"Go ahead and' drop it, don't be
afraid, it won't brook, they' .never
'ltave."
He was a little relunctant at
. fl1'St~ beCause he was sure if be
dare drop it,' it would bt:eak. Must-
erillig., up courage, tbe on-looker,
who is no longer an on-looker but
the center of attraction, timidly
poised, glass in hand, and .let it
drop to the floor . • • AND IT'
BROKE. I
The sales lady stood .there stam-
mering and sp.uttering, and try-
'.jng to talk with her bands, and to
,find smUe. excuse for this embar-
rasing ~tuatio!D ~at pract«;allyl
made a fiber ..out of her. It would-
n't be so bad she thought if ~e
wouldn't just stand tbere gapping
at her like be had been dis'i1lu-
sioped about the whole thing. Fi-
nally she !burst out after a deadly
time for everything, .and it could
happen to anyone."
And so rthe broken up little on-
looker, who was no longer an on-
looker, slowly turnl\d abou~ and
shuffled out onto the street. Pon-
dering about the little disappoint-
ments in life, and this curious old
W'Orld.
Incidently, this happened at the
local "Sears and Roebullk store."
V ... -
Humpty DUlllJIty sat in a cl'll8s
Humpty Dumpty failed to pass
",. All the king's ·horses' .
And all the king's men
Couldn't make Humpty Dumpty
Take Physics again.
·V •••. -
Conscience: Something that feels
terrible when everything else feels
swell. '
•
J
Musical
Instru,m'ents
Repaire*d
-'
• ~ It
We Still Have Some'
Used Instruments
(Guaranteed)
EXPERT ~ ~ROMPT
REPAIR SERVICE
Ernie Williamson
Music 'HOUSE
512 No. Bdwy. .Phone 638
APOLOGIES: '
Apologies are definitely In I)r·
del' for the staff to make to last
weeks "Howdy ~tran([er.'~ Due
to the error that occurred in the
columm" The ~tl\ff'ls truly sor~y I
• .Have You Gopd
Insurance, Check?
-See Decker
115 W,5th. Phone 1212
+_...- __11_---'--,
Dr, Kelhl, city heaitlt o:(licet\,
says the flu in th,e. city Is dimiinsb
Ing greatly. Thero has not been
an lncreatle in the epidemic In the
laSs!; two weeks. '
Thr has heen 'lI little bit of sear.
let fever in tht; city,\ but not en.
ol1g'ht to be aln.rmed a.bout.;
Other than this the' health O'f
Pittsburg is fail'1y good.
V ••• -
Stephens List Girls
,Not Tardy Or Absent
Hum
It?
303 N. Bdwy
Something
To
Fresh meats of all kinds
Exclusive distributors for
Bird's Eye Frosted Foods
Phone 116
Reck & Hill
,Market
Solve
1. My Henrt Tells Me
2. Shoo Shoo Baby
3. Pnper Do)1
4. People Will ~y We're In
Love .
5. Oh What' A Beautiful Morn-
ing
6. For The First Time
7. Speak Low
8. T~Y'l'e Either Too ~ung
Or Too Old
!l. Star Eyes
COMMERCE
Shoe Repair •
106 W. Fourth
., Phone 303 ,
-
-
Does anybody know how love
stnrtddl? 'There are many stories
written about love, even more songs.
Here is a story or legend told t~
young lovers by n Greek Philospher
way bllCk when ... In those dayll',
love was nssociated with the liver,
but for obvious unromantic ftasons
it was s'hifted to the heart, and:
henceforth love,songs invnribly have
lyrics connecting love and the.heart.'
There are hot songs, and the sweet,
Isugary songs. Regardl;ss of the
source, we do not have songs for
all moods. This weeks line up chang:
cd but little:
students should tl!'ke the long view
befoe doing something they ~ill
regret'in the future."
M,ISS G~BLE - "Students who
quit school now won't wnnt to go
back to school after the war. They
will think themselves too old to
continue with their education Those
jobs look good now, but what about
the :future?"
New Sp..I~1 ':
Coat.""ad iS~I~s
In Pastel 'Sbade.
'. '
at
The, Bolly '~_~op
BETTY JO THEOBALD - "I
th·.l1ok it is wrong to quit school
,\ow. After the war is vcr teen
age people nrc going to need there
education. Peg>gy, EPllerson-"Stud
ents should take this opportunity
bo',get the education they wlll need
.mot'e than ever nfter the wnr is Thirty-one high school girls have
over." ' ' neither been absent or tardy' this
year. Miss Stephens made out the
list and, b,efore she had finishe~ she
had to take three names off be-
cause they 'had been either tardy or
abs~nt this week.
Here I is the list of girls so far:
Nellie Albers, Lois Allen,. Reginah
Arthur, Nanna Jean Bal~in, Katy
Benj!fleld, Rose Marie Castellani,
Betty Clark,· Mary Lee Cooseman,
Joan Davis, Lavon Duggan, Mary
Lou EIlis, pllris GilleJiwater, Betty
Gimlin, Mabel Gugh, Ruth Green,
Norma Lee Herdy, Dorothy Lamb,
FQrence lbaughlin, Esther Once
Lewis, Dorothy Majors, Marguer-
ite McNeil, Thelma Merrick, Dor-
othy PI:ice, Betty Roupe, Bernice
'Stand:lee, Mary Louise Stevers,
Audrey Sutton, Margaret Tustin,
nnd Joan Wright.
-V-
..
YouWould
Popcorn • Canay
Cold --'prinks
Midland Sweet
Shop ...
,.
Tinder Office Supply
Gifts IBoqks
Office Supplies
516N. Bdwy
How
LET US"
Sl'ORE IT oa-
MOVE IT
I'OR YOU
)
F!arry'~ ..
Cafe
Fancy Meats
And 'Grocerles~~_
-at the ,
Pittsburg Market
Arid Grocery
2002 N. Bdwy. We Deliver Phone 297
Jim Ludlow is alsocompliment-
(.'11 on being nhle to look sloopy
10- -";;.-._-=,
1
"Star Spangled Banner" Deserves Our'
AtfentlOn Also Our Riarts;'
Extra! . Extra .' John~y Jones, tried fh court for the
murder of the "Star S'pangled Banner!"
Several witnesses confessed they had heard Johnny
singing our national anthem ·hi an unflattering way. He was
also accused of looking bored and gazing about.
-The jury's verdict was "guilty." The judge was liberal
in pronouncing the punishment.' He maqe Johnny promise
to study the words. Also, he' should think about the meaning
and sing the beautiful song' with the feeling and attention
it deserves. He exp'lain~d Jh~t, tqe lines are not just a bunch
of words thrown together; they have a deep and definite
meaning.
Think about these words: "TH,EN CONQUER WE
MUST, . WHEN OUR CAUSE IT IS JUST, AND THIS
BE OUR MO,TIO: 'IN GOD IS 0UR TRUS'rl' AND
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER IN TRIUMPH SHALL
WAVE O'ER THE LAND OF THE FREE AND THE
HOME OF. THE BRAVE."
Are you going to be a Johnny Jones? ' Sing the words
witli meaning. Put the ernph~is behind each phrase' so
that our "Star Spangled Banner" can wave not' only from· a
mast but also in our hearts. The Peruvian, Peru, Ind.
o (
, ~.- ,.r
.--n.....:_*Should r-qu t school? worle; and that he would be mak-
TcKlaY there Is quite a pro- Ing Q direct' contribution to the
war effort. l '
Iilem facing teen ~ged peop.le. J.!le asked 'himself, "Wftat would
This story Is an adual ex- Uncle Sam rather I do?"
Jlerlence of ,many here In' . WHAT ARE"YOU GOING TO
PHS.' I DO?
,-
·Let's call this person Joe. Joe's BOBBY 'DELANEY -'- "I don't
parents do not wnnt ,him to quit I think they shouldl. Young people uur
school, but'then may,be the money •age should look U'head to, see that
ho, eal'1l8 working wil\ eave tJhe jl they witI need an education more
day for /them sometirr,ll ~n bho, than ever.
future. MR. WOODS - "If any person
Joe has been considering this quits sch091 I would cansder i~ the
que tlon for sO!lle time. The sem.. bil!'gest mistake of his life up to
estel' rmds this week. This pro- .now. It hns been proved that the
blem is a serious one. , md\.·e education 'a boy has the far-
Ho know,S that there is good "ther ,he will ge,t in' the armed for_
money to ,be car-ned; that other , ce~.
youth his' age have 'quit school to MRS. MITCHELL - "I think
I.
:' Howdy
Stranger
Pure DeLite
Light Lunches and
Founta.n Service
818 North Bdwy
-
George F, Brenner
I
Mortuary
Phone 3700
,
\; \
\ "\
Betty 0 Swan, a now selllor of
PHS this yel\.r, from Arma, KapsRs.
DESORIPTION .
Blond hair, blue groen oyes, five
feet our inches tall, and likes to
talk.
AGE
Sweet si~tcen and quite a little
mJss.
HOBBY
, Collecting pennies. (And In ,these
d'llYs, teOl)
QUALITIES
She hus a rare quulity; of mnking
friends ensl1y. She' is ulso a gooll
dunce I', ~oo, Boys I I I
I. Q. '
"My I. Q. varies'," she sez, "h1gh
at times and low at times". ('Iv[alce
up my mind, B'ettyl)
FAVORITE SAYING,
"How do you get that way?" .-
.- ? 11?
F AVO~ITE SONG AND TYPE OF
,MUSIC
"No Love No Nothing," is my
fnvorite song, and I.like all' kinds
of music," Betty sez.
HOW DO YOU LIKE PHS?
Betty' grinned and replied, '''Its
nice; but, S'O big. I'm nfl'llid' I'LL'
get lost."
V ••• -
DOINGS OF A DULL DAY
DiU you ever ,,,ish you had some-
thing to d9? Nothing 'ever happens
to me ..•. Look at that boy's halt·.
I bet Ihe didn't comb it this morn-
ing. H!l has pretty hair, too . .. •
,Those kid~. coming out .of G~vel'n­
ment look like they har]: a hard test.
Oh, well, that is nothing new ....
Nothing is anymore' dull than sit.
ting in Hamel R~om during Activi-'
ty Period . . . . This will really be
bad when they take "the rest of the
Seniors'for the Army, I guess the
girls will be more friendly with ench
othel'. That might be a good idea
at that .... Have you ever tried to
listen to the teacher nnd get les-
sons at the same time? It is quite
a mess, I confess . , .-. Every two
minutes someone tells me some~
thing to do and every.thing sounds
so '~ull that it all adds up to another,
D~i), Day. Bye' for now. " ..
Amen
Canteen San.dwich Shop
-CHILLI-
Steaks - FriedlChicken - Sandwiches
Loyd Russing 919 No. Bdwy.
Marty's Bakery
810 N, Bdwy,
Phone 776
CJDIRROR OF THE~~ST
S,ometliing To Shout About
DELICIOUS FOODS AT
Chloe & Johnnie's
DellI' God, I don't know much
about praying bilt I know some·
how you're behind us, because
I know what we're fighting for
is the right thing, and I kno1\'
'by your grace that we will win.
But LOrd, help those at home
too bcelluse they ..feel it more
Ulan we do. To my father of
all fathers and, mothers and Ris-
tel'S and sweethearts, laughing
~nd aying goodbye to their
men in uniforms. knowinlt they
may never see him altain. and
inside they're cryinlt more than
I can express. Help them olt
God, and may they all under·
stand that we Ceel the same
way too, 'hnd we'll, be ba~k hy
Gods will·to hUJIJliness·to peace
to. home
10 years I\ig'D JAN. 21, )1034 the S.E.K. basketball league with
Teaohel1s of Cruwford qounty three wins and one loss. Coffey-
held theil' 1034 meeting here last ville is in s'econd place with two
Saturday aftel'lloon. 'l'he address "dns nri'd one loss.
was given by -Professor D. W. Bow- 2 YEARS AGO, JAN. 23, 1!l42 .
en of K. S. T. C. on the history of Rubbinoff will play for K.S.T.C.
the high schools. Februnry 3. The students of PHS
The Dragns deCented the Inde- will bo :excused for the ccasion.
pendenee Bulldogs, 35-13, on the Seniors .I1UY 1'eceive their class
latters court. Moor tied' the score in ,'I'il~gs . They arc mude of gold with
the thil'(l period from undernenth the school crest.'
making it 13 all. Then the Purille V ••• _
Drngons' lead! all the way,
5 1 "1ARS AGO, JAN. 20, 1!l3!l
The Purple and White stuff 'nre
:IlUSY with the '1!l3!l year ,book.
Mrs. Peterson, sponSOI', he nrt stu-
dentll' will do the art work ill the
opening pnges of the boole. ,
The Drngons me nt the :<>p of
v
,Moron Male Make Up
By Jean and June '
This column wll be d~voted to and comfortablo too. Jim also
• d" ~
givihg honorable mention to thdse sPO;# l.I plaid shirt that is very
boys who keep themselves decked, Qecoming.
out in the latest styles. Have you chosen" your ideal yet?
Richard Nesch is the. envy of aU If yOll want -to look nice, fashion
"the girls. Besides keepi~ in style, your clothes after Jack StParks
he seems to be 'able to wear tha~ and sophomore, Chn.rles Bra'drick.
l
'beautifUI, bright, red shirt- very Two teuchers in PHS have been
'""_ well. chosen this week for their neat a-
. Honors to Junior Cro,;o ood ppearance. They nre Mr. Stanton
Floyd,-..Hogardl They arc 'complim- and MJ·• •1I!''!.ti91l._ ,,,-
ented on their ~~ut appearances" Boys Who look best in ;wentcrs:~ ,;".- --!. Bob Schwanzle nlld Carl Crelly.
The fU8'hon question!>f the ,week
is th'is: "Mr. Cromer, ~vhere is
that beautiful red and yellow mon_
ogrammed tic you wore tho day
beforo Christmll,g vacation?"
BUy'MORE BONDS IN' THE 4'l'H
WAR LOAN DRIVEl I I
-v
PHS Will Take Active
Part In Bond Drive
PHS is taking an active part in
this Fourth War Loan Drive: On
Tuesday there is to be an assembly
for this purpose. Mr. Green is to
make, u short speech; on buying
war bonds. The complete p,rogram
is not wrked' out at this time.
Oharles Saffi'ples is now stationed
'n the Navy. He has seen mnny
'bands 0. few being Tom Dors'C~' and
Oharlie Spivak. He ha,d a brll1lunt
mind and 1£ he had' really applied
himself he would have been some
what of II genius. Goorb Luck to a
great guy. ,
This' expressive place of work
was create<l by Charles Samples
of the Unitl.'<1 States' Navy. Chal'1ef>
has written many poems lind an-
other one wHI be published in a
following Booster. Charles hus ex-
passect( emotonlllly in this pl'llyer
the feeling of most unifol;med fig-
ures'.
'- Fighting Men
On Parade
Bf Mary Adele Woodbury
"
./
Across the Street or
Across th~ Qontinent
. P'm-S(HIF& fran' fer
And
I '
.1"""
-
$150up
For ~en who dress all-man-
••• Hickok's trail-blazing
style in Bar-H has galloped
into popularity. Handsomo,
design. on .upple leamer
. , '
••• item. shown t1.50 each.
Other Bar-H' Items ,to $3.50"SaturdaYp2~to 4
"Sunday-2 to 4
, - -
Holidays-~ to 4 ..
• r
Rainbow 'Roller Rink
Schedule
~very Nite 7 to 9:30
'Matinee
. The Wolyes Inc,. Five Llces, "'V,,
Champions,' and Rangers will bowl
a special match to deter~lne who'
gets' the first half prize money, 'tHis
, agreement was settled, betw,een the
ORo J. D. CROWDER
DENTIST I
605 NO;' BDWr.. '
Zettl's Bakery
Week-end Special
CHOCOLATE
-MALTED
MILK C,AKE
"
Due to the Y. M. C. A•.alleys be-
Ing fixe SatQrday. the high school
bOWling league WIlS bowled after
school on Thurs'day evening. Bowl-
ing wl1l be resumed on Satutllays a-
,gain, 5tartlng next Saturday. After
the smoke clea~ed last Thursday
here's' the WilY the teatns stacked
up: '
W~L
. Woives Incorporatecr-:::"__ 18-6
Five Llces ..-;-_,_'_. 17-7
"Y" Champs -'--__,ItJ-8
Ran~ers .:__, 16-9
Rainb. Recks .., . 12-12
Wolfettes .... 12-12
Blancett's' . 10-14
Pen ~shers '. __ 6-18
For the high single line for'the
m'ales, Scratchy Ludlow rolled / 11' [
184 for first·with' 11 lot of luck. Duck
Overman took second! with II: high
179 while Lee Jackll'On Woods was
third, with 167. ,
For'the high double line for the'
boys Jim Lud'low a,g~ln scratched
a win with 889. Duck Overman waS'
,
"Pitt T.(J1tu:,Pa~ on, 23-1'. r:f1 ~
In Th~tlliftliHwne.Contest, 1. Qt}:torrpw~~~O~~lli~~t~~~~~'~M~~~~~·'B·'·'~~t'·~:-~·G~,~,~,-~r-.~~;=~~~~~~~=~~=~==~~~~ Cash PPI-ZS'S"
Pitt Dragons' chalked. Up th.e~r' "s~ond $ln ,of' the. current' ene1·1· ames ...L',o. Q !cE.R 0,0 M, It
season by krtoelUng ofT 'the ~arson8' Viking~~28 to 17 last.'"'" , ~ • ':.:. " : , T B" '1ft Of
Friday nIght 'before' a 1arg~ crow,d. Pitt d~fJ!lur.es played u Tue'sday' .NI-g'hi -" I' ~ H" A ;7; T E~ tl ' , .0 I .OW urs '
. JTlajo,,: part in the" a~air alJ they, held, the visitorl\' to si~' _, I: " - .
.P~~b~~g t:o;,l::t j~v:,~\~~~,:;&. 'Lielltenalit~ YS' " . :St' ~he '''~~e,. t~~~' wa~ rum~~ed'aroun~, between' PJls and' Hjgh Three Lines'
Norsemen In t.he Qpenlng mlnu~es ,',. S.£O.RTIN AROUND. ' 'Reserves Hiahllaht '. ' . ,arys ~,b~~n c~lIed off Jndeftnitely. ..,' " .. Larae Field Of '
as' Oliver, Shoup, '!,wlshed one soon r' •. "" The St. Ma;ry s .boys are willinR to· pia . ~ , '
,efter the tip-oft'. 'J.'he lead went G,A,A. CHILLI FEED: Next Tuesday ,night ,tbe bllsket- that. is, any "court we so d.....ired. The onl y tOhnin our tet..,nfS,. Keglers Ex.pec.ted
bllck and forth the- reMainder of Last Wednesday evenlng'the G'lrls ball fans of 'Pittsburg wm have th d t '\'~ Y ~ was that T
'the lialf with neither team able ' Athletic Association held Its an'nu- a chanc,: to s'Ce two fast ball gamell e a e 'WJlS Eeb. 7. There 'is nothing wrong with'that d ' o· Compete' ,
to get mot:e than a three point lead'- I chilli feed. ,This had been post- and at ·the· same .tlme' contribute '::::t
w
tha~ the, bragons ,play on 'th, 8th and 11th of t~~ A 'hirgoh sch901 'bowling tourna-
, on Is opppnen't. .. Jlpned o'nce before .due. to the rat-. to a worthy cause: S~rtlng th'c 'with ~P etlk_., ~eb. 8 beJng ~ith Fort Scott'Tigers and Feb t 1 mcnt f?r ,boys and gil'ls will be
Parsons'dld considerable pas8'lng lonlng.,and other complications/but j,;oceedlng' will be a game betwcen' '1 a.rf\Qns. .Not that three games -In, a week would • '" held d~rectly after the League
al Ithrough the gain\! but, were un- ,Miss Lan'yon and Mrs. Babcock got: the oldJ ,rivals' Roosbvelt and Lake- S~y.~ ffere~~~ if it were opposlt~ri in Pitt, High's leag m~k~ ~owl!ng at' 8:00 o'clock SatOl'day
able to get any kll\.d: of a shot to together and tHe result .. -'- a chllil side junior' high schools~ " _ 'i'i) aryfs emg, t~-Mineral Belt, Is n()t the Slime styI ue, th ,llftern?on, Jan. 2~.
speak of. . feed II , Competition betweer~ these, two cal r~, 0 , the SE~ teams. e or e There will ·be a division for both
Pitt was trailing at the half 11 ~, think Miss' Lanyon should have schools hus alWays' been fie~cc. • .Everyone of the PHS' pragoJ1s want t .. • boys and, girls to enter. Both dr-
to 9 but soon whittled the score' "T6p Honors" fOl' the fine backing l~rom reports down' Lakesld~ wily, ,S~me of'the S,t.- Mary's students hav hi t odPt~ St..Mary's. vlsiomt will be based on a hamll-
t.o i1 all soon after the third quai'- , she gives the gil'1s of P.H,S,lI Wllat. the Roosevelt boys' don't' have' 11 High' is afraid they.might get beat it' neat PI,t.tsburg cap which is % from 160. This
ter started. From'then ~n It was aU do you think, gals?? • chance. The Roosevelt cl'ew how- around, these p!lrts ls 'afraid,of any ~Qmp~tit~ln~h.::at n!' one handicap will enablt; the bowlers
Pittsburg. Only once did' the Par- .v . :. -.:.. ever, have taken 'an Oppdslte view war that s()me of, the pupils 'have Ion., e childish with lower averages to compete
sons five threlitkn. That 'was with Basketball: to .thls statement and: will' be out put 'the blame on the players Th' ~ut the rumor seem to successfully with the more skillful
the s'Core at 18-17, ·Plttsburg. ' B~8'ketball seems to be the 'fovor- to' make 'them- eat;. their words. dQ with ,th~matching of the b~l1 ga::':' ay;rsf hav:e. nothing. to bow1er; The entry fee will be $1.00
Brunoehler was the mainstay In ite .sport of. the New Year llS far' Whether anyone sees much a-eal of PHS matched, a' game "with th Ph'lIi a~t If t.he offiCials which will Include the cost of'bowl-
the Parsons offensive attack while' lis the girls gYJl1 c,lasses are con. ball playing In thsse jUnior' high p!ayers ,w,0!JJd 'have nothing to do ewithl tg~ 6 Oilers, t~e ing.. Cas'h prizes will be given to
Shoup and Glas'Cr rippled' the cords cernetl.. Teams' avel1't been chos- contests or not,' they do see the fu- g~ out and tr:y the'beSt tl\ey could to wilt lthe :alTe except to two places. The pd~e, money Is
for the locals. Both te~ms showed en fl'om each class ye~ but ,wm be ture tcll~S of PHS, Some of the ," WltY, any~~u! would think that th' . e It ga~e. expected to ~e well over $11.00.
strong <!tense but Pitt 'comblned soon. The gals nope to play Inter: youngsters', who go out there ne~, to 'play the one several block.s South othhIgh. sc.hopl IS ~fraid The entries m the' toul'l1~ment at
their offensive efforts to.gether with ~Iass basketball right a\Vay.· Tuesday ,wil,l be, Sta1:S some~here ',. ~nd ,that is strictly PERSONAL, ere IS beyond me. present .are as follows': Jim Lud-
their defense. • " ~eams' h~ve been chosen In G,!"-.A. some day. Neither tj!am }jas' said'" " , '_ V _ ~ low, L~ule Hanes, Jack Brumbaugh,
, .Co,acb, Ricketts substitu~d . freely ·the captams are Evelyn Bennet much' to 1l!Je effect that they have Siver I (h·...' Private Story, Lee Jack Woods,
the final minutell' but ,was unabr~ , and..Dorothy Majors. The latter" the better quintet but fans -cali be, day was 1.! ,poor:h ab'e- ~ommen~ed that the game last Fl'i~ I "Red" Os'born, Mnrvie White, John
'to fina. a-codng combination. team 'Yon,the first game that has' sure th~t, anythi~g' will hllppllD, ees even.s~~Jth te't est, they ever witnes~eQ. The refer~ Grisham: ~oe ..Moley, Eugene Ben-
Next Frlday'the Dragons will en.. been playe,d. arid It usually does,," they had e h da I I, ,~as ,on~ o~ '~he_ best high ,school,gaJJ1es ncr, Blame Walker, Norman Hol-
.tertnlll the Columbus Titans on tno _, V .•'. _ -- R,eferees for the' game will. be ;, ver a occasIOn to pfficlate. ,Ioway, Paul Wall1a,ck, Twlnkleto.es
local RJHS gym. Tonight they Home Ro011l Skating .Party: two pas students . H'gh" h I b 1. b 1 . - V ...... \ Freeto, Jack Seroy, Don Holt, RoyM'!ll La ' h ',' I 1 1l'C 00 aSl\et a I IS getting' back to th - ld d La b ' 'd' P t M 'travel to lola. ' 1 nyon,s ome rooJll' 1)ad a The second game and main .CV\!nt sco'rlng Is ' d . P' k e 0 ays as far as m. ,an a oore. •Pittsb~g' '(23) Parsons (17)' s:katlng party Tuesday' evllrtlng will be between the Lieutenantll the . ,. cotcerne. ,IC up any ne\Vsp!1per and you, will notice that Pl'lVllte Story and-Jim Ludlow llre
, after School. They sk~ted f~om and the 'College' reserves The'Lieu- the dscoI~mg.~._ ffnot, so b!req~en~._, T.he, war may- not be the reason for highly favored, to.win due to there
fg ft 'f ,fg ft f f til -I " " ,ec me m~o ens'C ut It has to be blam d ' tl..l • to ' a nt bo I' th
Hunt
'g't'n f 1 1 21"';"1'n, f. 1 1 2 our u!1 s x and I mean skated! • tenantll are composed 'of' students as 'w"ll b th ,,' , .,' -! ~ e, on some /' ng so ,it might UI n me w I'!g e PIlSt year~
• " y " lOth S .' .-" e e, war. -' , . Those enter d t d to 'Shoup f ,4 1 OMliIer, 0 0 0 eSlree." •• e pnJa Helnnes of the Lilison flying school' a.t the '.' , • ) e ' 01' expe~ e en-
Glilser c ,8 8 8Lovelace f 0 2.0 of P;H.S. they, 'are Itnown· as In lilrport. They, are' an older bunch • V. - ,," ~ ter In the gAds division ar,e Evelyn
Os)orn g -00 OSm-6i>tsi f '0 0 '0 the~'C days." '. th,lln the,lr' oppon~l,1ts, 50 onlookerll" . Here,is sometping tha~ mig~t interest you Q.owlin fans. ,BenM~t, AI~ce Coms~ck, H~~en An,~
Fadler g 1 0 8Beeson' f 0 0 0 T~ere ~er9 approximately twen- will see whether age'and expel:ienco ' A,9hlc,l\gO pohce d'etect~ve'recentJy.became ,the l;hampion derso!l~" Llda S~~steen! ~uc~~
Dennis c 1 0 4 ty-flve girls present at th,. "Ink .hl1l1 a foothold over youth an.d ag. bowler fo~ a thr.ee game senes. ,He talhed games of 289 266 ;White, Scratchy LeWIS, Vlrgll11U
• Fouts -cOO l' and from their actions I WOUIU' say gl'esslventl's's. and 254 for an 809 total. Previously the highest 'wa~ '797 feV(ell, Donna Broome, an~ last·
Brun'o'ler g 2.2 1 'they had an enjoya.ble evening. al- , The. College reserves are com- bowled by another.Ql:Jicagoan °two weeks ago. 0 It waa the .first b~lt least "gutter-ball" DuBois.
N't'ngale g 2 0 1 though to some of the gals th~t posed chiefly of the trainees of tho g~me ab.ov,e, 800 smce league comp~titioll was started in the In the girls division Evelyn llen-
Bodgen gOO 0 ole floor seemed mighty hllrd, eh IQcal V-12 S9 the game will al~ost . wmdy C,lty thr.ee years ago. .' ' nett an~ "Lucky" White arc doped
Dick gOO 0 kllds'? I be.a game between the Almy and ' ' : V -, l·o_w_l_n. ~ •
, , close on his tall. with 336 and Lee Navy. ' Fritz Sn~~llra!lS•. ex-Pitt track co'ach.' is now teaching swimmin r
TOTALS 9 5' 8TOTALB. 6 5 9 Jllck Woods pulled up third as us- Officials of this ,contest wln be . In, Wichita. Eas!_ He has about twenty ~ys on his .tellm llnd they wj~
Running score by periodS':' ual with a mellsly 290. Don GutterldID!, and Ralph Russel. ,compete \Vlth f\ansas sc~pols and even journey over Into Missouri.
Pittsburg' _.:.. 6 9' 16 25 For til: high girl's single line, . Everyone Is urged to attend 'thla- , V ~
'PIltSOtfs . :....__ 7 11' 13 17 Donna Broome scored' a remarkable Infllntlle Paralysis benefit glltne, . :,Coach Hoff~M has sug~ested th~t' PHS' might playa.
, ., Referees'-Scott'and Sweargen.. 174 :f01;' first place (the 'highest The fi~:st game starts at 7:16 :lind h~t1e .. baseball. thiS rear. ThiS will be the first team that
_ V _ gllme she has ever bowled.) Ina the second follows 'at llPill'oximate~ Jilltt has had In several years. ~If it is possible to have a ball
BL
'E A ' "Lucky" White took a low second ly,~g~'"r MISS ITI I team, practises will star~ soon a'fte~ baskeball season is over.
; . GUE G.with 146. Virginia TeweJI developed S.eyeral bo~s hm:e In scho'ol nave pad a little baseball
, -0 WLIN' a .141 to everyone's' surprise and ' v ... -' experrence"pla.ymg With th~ Elk's Juni9r ball club of several
, . brought up t~lrd place:, . Donn'le- Overm'"an New - years' back~ -
For the hIgh two. ltnes, Donna . \ ~. - 'V --: .
B'roome took first much to the sur.' Bowlina President - Well, a~ las~ Dubois hus siirrendered her column overprise' of those present with a scrat-" to a worthy columnist. I kncwshe would before the year end-
chy 806. Ina '.'Lucky" White 'took 'Don'ald "Duck", Overman.will suc~ ! ed b.ut didn't krio~ the exactdate. I'm sorry to h~r that
s'l!coll'd with 279, while Ylrginlil ceed George Story llS, piesidept of she gl~e up so easily on thllt· feud.
Tewell. took an easy third with 26!1. the, S~hool Bowling League. Story --------
Schedule for Saturday Is now a memb;l" of this man's 1oul: 'leading captains. This bl1lJWllS tilins also. The date l1asn't been
, 1:00 army. As a result, Marvin White okayed' by the other ty{o boy cap- 'selec,ted as yet,
Rangers vs. 'V' Champions .__.1-2 wl1l succeed Overman all' Vice-Pres- . r----------~-:"----------:.....----
Five Aces vs. Blancetts 3..:...4 Ident a,nd Jim Ludlo'w wl1l succ'eed
Wolfettes' vs. Wolves Inc. _.__...5-6 White Jl,S Secretnry-Tri!Bsurer. 'All'
Ramblln Recks vs. Pen Pushers,7-8 bowling' teams and their personnel
FLASH!!-! Match of week-Wol- wish you:good luck, P.rivate Story.
fettes vs: Wolves .Incorporated; - .•• A .
FOUR TOP TEAMS TO
BOWL FOR PRIZE MONEY
"
,x
..
'Infantile'Paralysis-Benefit
I • '
ruesday, JaR~25, 1944'
:2 'B'as!fethall'Gs'm'e-
,<
, ,
:'8:15
